
An Interesting Caw.
Mauy of our readers will remember Mr

James W. Rliey, who came to Lancaster
last spring, stopped at the City hotel, was;
taken seriously ill, and died at St. Joseph's
hospital in October last. He was a man of
considerable fortune, ami at the time of
his death had over $10,000 on deposit with
Reed, McGrann & Co. During his sick-

ness at tlitfG'ity hotel in the latter part of
June, he transferred the certificate of de-

posit to his sister, Margaret Rhey. Dur-

ing his sickness, and up to the time of his
death, Mr. Rhey's wife resided in Greens-bur- g,

Westmoreland county, where Mr.
Rhey also lived lxjforc he came to Lancas-
ter. Mrs. Rhey was chosen administratrix to
her husband's estate,and claims as apart of
the estate the money deposited with Reed,
McGrann & Co., alleging that at the time
her husband transferred to his sister the
certificate of deposit, he was insane. By
reason of the conflicting claims of Mrs.
and 3Iiss Rhey, Reed, McGrann & Co , re-

fuse to pay to either of them the sum on

deposit until it shall be legally determined
which of them is entitled to it. In tins
state of affairs the parties interested, all of
whom arc of the highest respectability,
mutually agreed upon a common law sub-

mission of all questions of law and fact to the
following named referees : "Wm. Leaman,
George Xauman, and E. 11. Yundt, esqs.,
whose decision shall be final and binding
upon both claimants, and on whose orde'
t ic bank is to pay over the sum on de-ps-

it.

The trial commenced before the
raferees list Wednesday and has been
continued from day to day ever since.
Many interesting points relative to insan-

ity have been considered, and much testi-
mony has been taken some of the wit-

nesses being experts in matters of insanity.
Miss Rhey, the sister, is represented by
Hon. Thos. P. Fcnlon, of Leavenworth,
Kansas ; and Mrs. Rhey, the administra-

trix, by J. L. Stcinmetz, esq.

Tramps About.
This moining word was sent to this city

that a lot of tramps were congregated at
the baik mill on the Pennsylvania railroad
near the Penn iron works. Officers
Adams and Stormfeltz went to the place,
but the tramps had received word of their
earning from a boy who saw them, and
they made their escape. About noon
Oflicers ITohnan, Cramer, Kautz, Weitzel
and Pyle again visited the phicc.
Some of the tramps boarded a
western bound freight tiain and attempt-
ed to get away. The officers followed on

another train and Pyle and Kautz captured
three of the men at Dillerville and
brought them to town. Two others ran
and were followed by the other oflicers.
It is said that the tramps attempted to
get into the bark mill, where tobacco is
stored, this morning.

I.c; ; Crushed .

Last evening, a little nine-year-o- ld son

of II. X. 15. Oveily, residing in rear of
41!) East King street, clambered upon top
of a log that was being hauled on a wagon,
on East King street, and was jolted from
his position and fell in front of one of the
wheels of the wagon which passed over
his leg, badly crushing it. lie was car-

ried home on a settee and a doctor sum-

moned.

I)iel ftf itH Injuries.
The little child of John Green that was

so badly burned two or three weeks ago,
by its clothes taking lire, died this morn-

ing at its father's lesidcnce, "No. 72:5 East
Orange street, owing partly to its severe
injuries and partly to a severe cold it
caught and which developed into catarrhal
pneumonia.

ICxcurximi to Philadelphia.
The Philadelphia and Reading railroad

company ran the first excursion of the sea-

son to Philadelphia this morning. The
train left the King strcctdepot at C o'clock
with 115 passengers on board, but that
number was no doubt largely increased be-

fore it reached its destination. The tickets
are good for three days.

plasterers Itntei,.
At a meeting held by the plasterers of

this city last evening the following prices
were adopted for the future : Brick
houses, !) cts. per square yard; frame
houses, 10 cts. per yard ; all work shall be
taken by the yard or day only.

. -
Amusements.

.Innic Pixley. On Monday evening tin's
charming little actress will appear in the re- -

et " Mill-- i" in our opera hou--- e.

She ha.--, niaile plenty et money this season by
her remarkably line impersonation of this
character, soul us she has many triends in this
city she is of a large house.

Mary Amtenon.Tlitit famous ami gifted
young American tragedienne. Miss Mury An-

derson, v ill appear in this city next Friday
evening in the title role et Shlel's beautiful
drama, " Evadne," a playon which some of the
world's greatest actresses have built an endur-
ing name. Miss Anderson, who has twice de-
lighted immense audience- - in this city by her
rare beauty and remarkable histrionic abilit-
ies-, will in all probability be greeted with
another overflowing house. The chart lor re-

served seats was opened this morning iit the
opera house oflic, and in an incredibly short
short period of time over 300 seals were taken.

In Town.
Samuel Heilbroner, of the lirmot lleilbroner,

Josephs & Co., manufacturers el cigars and
packers et leaf tobacco, New York, arrived here
t --day. During the month el December last
t.iis firm purchased a quantity of tobacco in
this county, but on account of having opened
a large cigar factory, which occupied their en-

tile attention up to the present time, were pre-

vented from receiving their purchases sooner.
They have this day begun to receive and have
notified all from whom they have purchased
to this etlect, notwithstanding they have been
grossly misrepresented by people no doubt for
the purpose of injuring the reputation of their
house, and no doubt with a view of purchasing
these same lots of tobacco which was bought
early in the season by this linn. ltd

m

Charity Hospital, Cleveland, Ohio.
We have made use of st. Jacob's Oil both

here and at the Asylum, and have found it to
be an excellent remedy.

Sistuu Superior.

Unless the breath is like a spicy gale,
L'nless the teeth gleam like the driven snow,
There is no dazzling smile or tender tale.
Grateful to woman's eye or car, we know.
The tale would lose its charms the smile be

gaunt.
Till brought within the pell of SOZO-DOX-

New Advertisements.
Miss Pixley at the Opera House.
Hands Wanted.
Girl Wanted,
lloy Wanted.
Public Sale
Lost.
CfTTor further details see advertising

column.

arist'LU, notices.
And I pray dat de Lord take me, till I tried

"Sellers' Cough Syrup," an' I's nebber cough-
ed since. How's dat lor high, boss f

Try Locher's Cough Syrup.
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Fees of Doctors.
The fee or doctors is an item that very many

persons are interested in Just at present. We
believe the schedule for visits is $3, which
would tax a man confined to his bed lor a year
and in need of a daily visit, over $1,000 a year
for medical attendance alone ! And one single
bottle of Hop Bitters taken in time would save
the $1,000 and all the year's sickness. Ed.

Kidney Complaints
of nl! description are relieved at once, and
speedily cured by Kidney-Wor- t. It fccems in-

tended by nature for the cure of all diseases of
the kidneys caused by weakness and debility.
Its great tonic power-- , arc especially directed
to the removal of this class of diseases. Try
it to-du- fSMwd&w

Try Locher's Cough Syrup.

Guard Against Disease.
If you find yourself getting bilious, head

heavy, mouth foul, eyes yellow. Kidneys dis-

ordered, symptoms of piles tormenting you,
take at once a few doses of Kidney-Wor- t. It is
nature's great assistant. Van it as an advance
guard don't wait to get down sick.

l'rom a Prominent Drug House.
II. II. Warner & Co., Rochester, X. Y.

Dear Sin: It ! now only three months since
we received your first shipment el Safe Eeme
dies. We have sold drugs in this place for
twenty years, and we have never soldapro-nrictar- v

medicine, that gives such universal
satisfaction asyouis, especially your Safe Kid-
ney and Liver Cure, and Diabetes Cure.

We could mention many who have received
great benefit in cases of Kidney difficulties.
Asthma, Rheumatism, Diabetes llright's Dis-

ease, etc.
Respectfully J ours, SISSOX & FOX.

Alexandria Ray. X. Y.

Dr.. Iliioiv.MXG's C. Ac C. Cordial is the
greatest fi lend ever known to the consump-
tive, because it lapidly cures every cold,
winch, if permitted to run its course, would
speedily destroy lite, and also reduces that
continuous iutlammatiou which causes such
fearful destruction of the substance of the
lungs. Kor sale by all druggists. Price SOe.

W. Champion Rrowning. Prop., 1117 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Use Locher's Iloise ami Cattle Powders.

Statistics prove that twenty-liv- e per cent,
of the deaths in our larger cities are caused by
consumption, and when we retlect that this
terrible disease in its worst stage will yield to
a bottle of Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup,
shall we condemn the sulleicrs lor their neg-

ligence, or pity them for their ignorance?

The Throat. ''Brown's llronchlnl Troches"
act directly on the organs of the voice. They
have an extraordinary effect in all disorder of
the Throat and Larynx, restoring a healthy
tone when relaxed, either irom cold or over-
exertion of the voice, and produce a clear and
distinct enunciation. Speakers and Singers
find the Troches useful.

Brown's Household Panacea
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer in the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally orapplied externally,
ami thereby more certainly RELIEVE PAIX,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the Side, Rack or Rowel,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache and ALL
ACHES, and is the GREAT RELIEVER OF
PAIX. "BROWX'S HOUSEHOLD PAXA-CE-

" should be in every family. A teaspoon-lu- l
el the Panacea in a tumbler et hot water

(sweetened, if preferred), taken at bedtime,
will RREAIC UP A COLD. i". cents a bottle.
For sale at 11. IS. Cochran & Co's Drugstore
Xorth Queen street. Lancaster.

Much Sickness,
Undoubtedly with children, attributed toother
cause-- , is occasioned by Worms. BROWN'S
VERMIFUGE COMFlTs, or Worm Lozenges,
although effectual in destroying worms, can
do no posible injury to the most delicate child
This valuable combination has been succcss-lull- y

used by physicians, and lound to be ab-
solutely sure in eradicating worm-'- . Twenty-liv- e

cent- - a box. fjanl.Vlvd&wTuTli&S

If you have scrofula, don't fail to use " Dr,
Liiuisey'.s Rlood Searcher." sold by all
druggist-- .

A Mother's Griel.
The pride of a mother, the life and joy of a

home, uie her children, hence her grief when
sickness enters and takes them away. Take
warning then, that you are running a terrible
risk, if they have a Cough, Croup or Whooping
Cough, Inch lead to Consumption, if you do
not attend to it at once, shiloh's Consump-
tion due is guaranteed loeure them. Price JO

cents, ."in cents and i. For lame Rack, Side,
or Chest, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price
ii cents, sold by D. Heitshu, Lancaster, and
M. L. Davis, Millersville.

The IScst I Ever Knew Ol.
J. G. Starkey, a prominent and influential

citizen of loun City, says: "I have had the
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint lor several
years, and have used every Remedy 1 could
hear of, without any relict whatever, until I
saw your shiloh's Yitali.er udverti-e- d in our
paper, and was pcisuaded to try it. I am happy
to slate that it has enlirely cured me. It is cer-tain- lv

the best llemedv I ever knew of." Price
7.") cents, sold bv D. llciLslm, Lancaster, and
M. L. Davis Millersville.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
A marvelous Cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria

Canker Mouth, and Head Ache. With each
bottle there is an ingenious nasal Injector lor
the more suecesslul treatment of tne com
plaint, without extra charge. J'rice .10 cents.
Mld bv D. Heitshu, Lancaster. and M. L. Davis,
Milleisville.

nj:ths.
Mvuits. In this city, on the 23d inst., Alonzo,

son of Henry R. an . Mary A. Myers, aged 17
yours, ." months and Ii; day.

We saw him suffering and heard him sigh,
With throbbing hearts an weeping eyes;

Rut now he calmly sleeps at last.
All pain and grief and suffering past.

The rcla'.ives and friends are respectfully in-

vited to a'lei d t le funeral l:om the residence
of his parents, 4J Xorth .Mulberry street, on
Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. 2td

stkivmid.-- In this city on 23d inst., Rebecca
Stcwar I, in the Kit'i year of her age.

The relatives and friends arc respectfully in-

vited to attend her funeral from the residence
of her son, Xo. 11!) Church street, on Thursday
afternoon, at .'1 o'clock. 2td

Hensi i:it. In this city, on Feb. 22, 1880. Eliza-- 1

cth, ie of John llen&ler, in the 55th year of
1 eragc.

Her relatives anil friends are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral from the residence
of her husband, Xo. 4:11 East Orange street, on
Thursday morning, at '.! o'clock. High mass at
St. Anthony's church. Interment in St. Mary's
cemetery. f2.J-3t- d

nj-- : ir an vehtisements.
YOUKPltOPERTl'IK THIS BESTiJNMIKi;

RAUSMAX & ItURXS.
Office: Xo 10 West Orange St.

Hf The finder
LOST.

will be properly rewarded on
leavimr it at this Olliee. It was an uncut
Amethvst Horse, gold-mounte- aud wa- - used
as a Scarf Pin. lid

ROSEN 1IAUM & C'.,AS. OF LEAF TOBACCO. Xo. 22?
Prince street, Lancaster, Pa.

J. ROSEXMYER,
an-3m- d Manager,

IIKK, LIFE AND ACCIDENT.

Insurance at lowest rate. Good and Reli-
able Companies. IIERR & STAUFFER.

Reat Estate & Ins. Agts., 3 X. Duke St.
decSG-SuulRco-d

Lancaster, nee. 12, 1879.
YOUR PROPERTY IX RELIABLE

INSURE
BENJ. F. SHBNK'S,

Office : ll'S West King street.
dccl2-3md- ll

TiUBLIC SALE OF LIVE STOCK.
1 On THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 18X0. at
10 o'clock in the morning, at the Stock 1 aril pt
John W. Mcntzcr, Lancaster city, will be sold
ten head of Horses, fifty head of Stock Cattle,
ten heal et Fresh .Milk Cows, fifteen head of
Stock Hulls, and fitly head of Fine Shoats.

Sale to commence at precisely 10 o'clock a.m.
Terms and conditions made known on day of
sale. JOHN W. MENTZER.

Sam'i. Hess & Soxs, Aucts. feb2t-2td- R

S. GAKA'sIi.
INSURANCE AGENCY,

145)4 East King Street, Lm- - ss'.er, Pa.
FIRE

Insurance Company of Xorth America, Phil'a-Lycomin- g

County Fire Ins. Co., et Miincy, I a.
Franklin Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co.vPlnl a.
Continental Fire Insurance Co., New lorK.
Hanover Fire Insurance Co., New lork.
Queen England Fire Insurance Company.
Scottish Commercial Fire Insurance Co.
Liverpool, London and Globe Fire Ins. Co.

LIFE
American Life Ins. Co., of Phil'a.

KEW AHri:ilTlHK3l.XTtt.

WATCHES. The largest stock and most varied assortment to be found
in the interior of the state. We sell all the reliable (trades of American and
Swiss Watches, and each watch is warranted according to the quality.

JEWELRY of the newest and prettiest designs in great quantity and vari-
ety from a good article in gold plate to the precious gem in costly setting.

SILVERWARE.--Article- s of utility and ornament in solid silver or electro
plate, artistic in design and of various styles of finish.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES too numerous to specify, including every-
thing consistent with a first-cla- ss Jewelry Business.

Realizing that we are in competition with the large houses of the Eastern
cities, we will be especially careful that every article shall be sold as low as
it could be bought elsewhere.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
" v No. 4 West King Street.

AM V8EMENT8

"I7ULTON OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2G, 1880,
Lecture Illustration Cnoiics.

ON

"RECREATIONS IN ASTRONOMY."
Lecture by

REV. HENRY W. WARREN, D. D.,

AT FULTON OPERA HOUSE,
with Superb Calcium Light Illustration, by
Prof. Win. Lous', et Philadelphia; and High
School Chorus of 150 Voices, under Prof. Matz.
their Instructor. TICKETS, 50 Cts. Reserved
Seats without extra charge at Raer's Rook
Store, North Queen street.

Rev. Dr. Warren has already lectured here
upon "Forces of a Sunbeam" mid a "Trip to
the Stars." two of the most ell'ectlve lecture,
ever delivered In Lancaster. fiU.Sl&U&ltw

T7ULTOX OPERA HOUSE.

MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1880.
Return of the Favorite.

ANNIE PIXLEY
" M'LISS,"

AXXIE PIXLEY. Suppo by the McDon- -
ougli and rultord Stur
Combination of 25 iirst-clas- s

artists. J. E. McDox-ol-q- h

as Yuba Jiill. During
the acting of the piece Miss
Pixlcv will introduce sev-
eral Sow Songs and Med-
leys. Admission, 35, 50 &
75 Cts. Reserved Seats now
on sale without extra
charge. fol-tit- d

VERA HOUSE.o
OXE XIGIIT OXLY.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27th.
A RRILLIAXT EVENT!

Appciuance of the young and highly gifted
American Tragedienne,

MISS MARY

ANDERSON
AS

EVADNE,
Supported by

Mr. Millies Lcrick, 3Ir. Atkins Lawrence
And a Powerful Dramatic Company.

PRICES OF ADMISSION:
RESERVED SEATS, S1.00
O ENERAL ADMISSION 75 Ct.
GALLERY, 50
Secure seats in advance at the Opera House

Oflice. Sale to open to-da- 1'24-l- td

ItltY GOODS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN

LADIES' CLOTH AND FLANNEL

SKIRTS.
Having purchased the balance of a Manu-

facturer's Stock el these Skirts, something like

FIVE HUNDRED,
We have them arranged on our Counters and
Marked to sell at

Much Less Than Regular Prices,

AT

FAHIESTOCK'S,
Next Door to the Court llonw.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

CARPETS
AND

WALL PAPERS.

18S0. SPKIKG 1880.

Our Includes Latest Designs In

Carpets and Wall Papers
OF EVERY GRADE.

As these goods were contracted for prior to
the late advance, we shall contluae tosellthem
at very low prices.

OIL CLOTHS,
CRUMB CLOTHS,

MIRRORS,
GLASSWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
CRETONNES, &c.

J. B. MARTIN & Co.

CAJtVETS.

1 KEAT BARGAINS.

A Large Assortment of all kinds et

CARPETS
Are still sold at lower rates than ever at the

CARPET HALL
OF

H. S. SHIRK,
202 WEST KING STREET.

Call and examine our stoekand satisfy your-se- ll
that we can show the largest assortment

of Brussels, Three piles and Ingrains at all
prices at the lowest Philadelphia prices, and
the Latest Patterns. Also on hand a large anil
'omplete assortment et RAG CARPETS. Sat
isfaction guaranteed both as to pric and qual-
ity. Particular attention given custom
work. Carpet woven when parties will Ann I

their own Rage. I am paying 8 cents in cash
and 9 cents in trade for Fine Carpet Ragssh
Balls. my2S-ttd&wi- n

OUTGAGES FOR SALK.M
Two six per cent. Mortgages, one ter $10,000

and the other lor $4,750 first liens and well
on eligible city Real Estate, belonging

to ttie estate et tne late ur. iieujamin juisnier,
dee'd. Inquire et

WM. R. WILSOX. Esq..
o. 21 Xorth Duko Street.

Lancaster, Pa,

3lII,LZXltr THIMMIXUS.

OPENING OP

NEW GOODS

GUNDAKER'S

MILLINERY
--ASD

Trimming Store.

Ladies, if you want Xew and Rcantiful
Embroidery, Edging and Inserting cheap
call at GUXDAKER'S.

If you want the Latest Styles of Elegant
Black Silk Fringe, Silk, Jet, "Pearl, Fancy
Pearl and Ivory Buttons, call at GUX-
DAKER'S.

If you want Silk or Satin Ribbons, ele-
gant quality and cheap, call at GUX-
DAKER'S.

If 'you want Hitching, Crepe Lisse, Xew
Fichus, Bretonne Laces.Valenciennes nnd
otheifXew Laces, Lace Ties. Bows. Fancy
Ribbons, &c. call at GUXDAKER'S.

Ladles, If you want to buy good desir-
able goods lor yourself and family, and
have all goods warranted, von can buy
thein the cheapest at GUXDAKER'S.

Give us a call and examine our stock
The goods are all new at GUXDAKER'S.

142 &1M North Queen St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

WAZTj PAl'EKS, tc.

Removal ' Removal!

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

We have moved our stock to the above num-
ber, three doors below our old location, where
we shall be pleased to see our friends and pa-
trons. We placed large orders for Wall Paper
early in the fall before the advance, and have
now in store and are receiving daily additions
to one et the Largest and Xew est Lines of

PAPER IAMLTOS
we ever had. All the Xew Designs in the
Dark Shades.

Dadoes, Fillings, Friezes, Bor-

ders, Centres, etc.,

for Parlors, Dining Rooms, Chambers, Libra-
ries, Kitchens, etc.

DADO WINDOW SHADES

Ebony Band and Line Goods,

entirely new, in six and seven feet lengths.
Plain Goods by the yard in all colors and

trom one to two yards wide ; Fixtures, Cords,
Fringes, Tassels, etc.

Also make Walnut and Gilt Cornices: Cor-
nice Poles in Ebony nnd Walnut; Pole Trim-
mings, Gimp Bands, Curtain Loops, Picture
Cords, Xalls. etc. We take measures of win-
dows, and hang shades in best manner.

feblO-lydi-

LAMPS, AC.

J IGHT.

FLIM & BRENEMAN
ARK 0FFWUNO

GREAT BARGAINS
IW

Coal Oil Lamps,
Chandeliers

and Lanterns.
These goods arc entirely new and handsomer

than ever before offered and prices lower.

FLINN & BRENEMAN
152 North Queen Street,

IiAXCASTER, PA.

INSURANCE.

fPHK OLD

GIRARD
FIKE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS: One Million One Hundred

and Thirty-on- e Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-eig- ht Dollars.

$1,131,838.
All invested in the best securities. Losc?

promptly paid. For policies call on
KIFE & KAUFMAX,

No. IS East King St.. Lancaster, Pa.

THIEL EDITION
TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 24, 1880.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Feb. 24. For the Mid-

dle and South At'autio states, clear or fair
weather, higher temperature, northerly,
shifting in the first to southerly and in
the latter district to easterly winds, falling,
preceded on the coast by stationary or
rising barometer.

CONGRESS.

Eulogizing the Dead in the Sennte.
Washington, Feb. 24. In the. Senate

no public business of general importance
has been transacted so far to-da- y.

The Senate took up the House resolu-
tions regarding the death of the late A. M.
Lay, and Mr. Cockrell eulogized deceased.
He was followed by Messrs. Kirkwood and
Vest, when out of respect to the memory
of the deceased the Senate adjourned until

The Curtin locum Case Reported.
In the House after a personal explana-

tion from Mr. Reagan regarding certain
new, paper statements public businces was
taken up. Mr. Springer (Ills.), chairman
of the committee on elections, submitted
the majority report of that committee on
the Pennsylvania contested election of
Curtin vs. Yocum, declaring the election
to have been null and void and remitting
the question to the people of the dis-

trict. The minority report submitted
by Mr. Calkins ( Ind. ) declares Yocum to
be entitled to the scat. Both reports were
ordered to be printed and laid on the table.

After considering some other business
without definite result the House went
into committee on revision of the rules.

"OUT OF ALL PROPORTION."
Canada's Ruinous Increase of Crime.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 24. In the House
of Commons Hon. Mr. Blake introduced a
bill for the more effectual 'prevention o
crime. He said the increase of crime was
out of all proportion in 1879. There were
1,318 prisoners in the penitentiaries, an in-

crease of 25 per cent, in two years. He
proposed to subject old convicts to a sys-

tem ef police surveillance and general and
stringent supervision. The government
will most likely adopt the bill.

MINISTER WHITE'S RECEPTION.

Our Minister to Germany Celebrates Wash-
ington's Birthday.

London, Feb. 24. A Berlin despatch to
the Times says : " Hon Andrew D. White,
the American minister at this court, threw
open the rooms of the legation to a
brilliant Anglo-Americ- an throng of guests
in honor of Washington's birthday."

Tho Duke of Edinburgh went to Windsor
to-da- y to leave his children with the queen
while he goes to Russia to bring the
duchess home.

Ry Wire.
The Cologne Gazette says the negotia-

tions between Germany and the Vatican
proved a faiiurc.

Early this morning Win. Postlcthwaite
shot Addison C. Brown through the heart,
at Seymour, Ind. They had attended a
masquerade ball.

Alfred Hailtz, cashier in the commission
house of A. J. Mead, Kansas City, Mo.,
has left for parts unknown, and is discov-
ered to have stolen $3,000 from his em-

ployer in order to indulge in speculation.
It has also transpired that he once embez-
zled $12,000 while clerk in a large house
in Hong Kong.

SAVED.

Out of the Shadow of Death.
Philadelphia, Feb. 24. In the su-

preme court to-da- y Justice Truukey ren-

dered an opinion in the case of Mrs. Cath-

arine Zell, of Carlisle, under sentence of
death for murder. The decision reverses
the decision of the lower court, and grants
a new trial.

TETER'S PENCE.

Irifch Prelates Sending Money to Rome.
Rome, Feb. 24. The Bishop of Kilmore,

county of Armagh, has sent to the Pope
400 as Peter's Pence. 430 have been

received from the Archbishop of Armagh.

Mouat's Sense of Security.
Philadelphia Evening Telegraph, Rep.

Mr. Mouat, a select councilman of the
great moral city of Philadelphia, can be
guilty of the most criminal acts, and yet
escape the penalty of his crimes because he
is one of that strong political brotherhood
that, if it cannot pack juries or shape ver-
dicts, can mitigate the rigor of jus-
tice by commanding clemency. This
persons did what he did because he knew
that he would not be punished for it,
and therefore he is not as much to blame
for what he did as is the society in
which he lives, which confesses to him
and all like him its inability to
reach and punish him or them for of-

fenses against it. There is the great un-

written law of the quarter sesions, which
is ever so much stronger than the written
law, which decrees that guilt sustained 4y
political influence is as good as innocence
that can be proved, and very much better
than innocence that cannot be. The prac-
tice of the quarter sessions has not been of
a sort to inspire persons of Mr. Mouat's
daring disposition with awe, and if it were
now to turn about aud convict and punish
him for the common crime of attempting
a fraud upon the ballot-bo-x, he would have
just cause to complain of its discrimina-
tion, for it lias not been the practice in that
court to deal harshly with political offend-
ers.

IVAXTED.

XTANTED.
TT Everybody to advertise, free of charge,

in the Intelligencer, who wants something
ode.

WANTED.
f T A good girl to do general house woik

and cooking. Inferences required,
ltd 14 South Duke Street, Lancaster, Pa.

WANTED. to make coats, pants and
vtsts. Apply at HlUsil & BUO.'S,

ltd Centre Square.

wANTED.
A stout boy IS or 17 years old to run

errands. Annlv at . . .. . ...-- . . mm ......
DUEllSUJI'S UAKKlAlt, rAUXUKX,

ltd 123 East King Street.

MVSICAX. INSTRUMENTS.

--THE-

Lancaster Organ Miictory
Without a doubt furnish the FIXEST

in the Market. Warcrooms 320
Xorth Queen street, Manufactory in the rear.
Branch Office, 15 East King Street.

Alex. McKillips, Proprietor.
Also Agent for Lancaster County for
CH1CKEKIXG & SOX'S Celebrated

PIANOS.
A Full Line of Sheet and other Music, Small

Instruments, Violins. Banjos, Band Instru-
ments, Ac., always on hand. w

MARKETS.

New York Market.
Xkw York. February 34. Flours-Sta- te and

Western in Very moderate export and home
trrde demand : superfine state $5 00550; ex-
tra do $5 00g5 65: choice do $5 106; fancy do Jtl IP

730; round hoop Ohio $5 75i600; choice
do fU 107 50; superfine western $5 00g5 50 ;
common to Kod extra do $5 50Q5T5 ; choice
dodo $5 8UJ7 73; choice white wheat do $5 65
C"ii; Southern dull; common to fair extra
$o8540; xood'to choice do tS 50gS 00.

Wheat !4lc bettor and rather quiet; Xo.
1 white. March, Jl 511 51,; do April $1 514:
Xo. 2 red, March, $1 53I 53tf ; do April 1 53

154.
Corn a sliade stronger and quiet ; Mixed

Western spot 57yic ; do future SfiCOJic.
Oats dull: state 4751c; Western 4S50$c.
Beef steady aud quiet ; new plain Mess at

$10 5011.
Pork Arm ; Mess $li
Lard a sliade stronger ; steam rendered at

$7 6j.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, February 24. Flour quiet

but firmer; superfine $i 50Q5IXI; ex-
tra $5 255 75 ; Ohio und Indiana
famUv G757 23; Penu'a family $C30700;
St. Louis family $7 00Q75O ; Minnesota Fam-
ily $8 257 IX) ; patent and high grades
$7 50g3 50.

Kvs Hour $3 CO.

Cornmeal Brandywine unchanged.
Wheat stronger; Xo. 2 Western Red

$1 50W1 51 ; Penu'a do $1 5Il 52 ; Amber $1 52
153.
Corn firmer ; steamer 5650c ; yellow 58c ;

mixed 5758c.
Oats firmer; Southern and Penn'a white i$

4Sc ; Western 4747J ; Western uii&ed 45i
4tic.

Kyc firmer ; Western SCc ; Pa. 9Sc.
Seeds uncuanged ; good to prime cloverseed

quiet at $7 7550; do timothy firm at :K2o
o 37 ; do fiaxneed scarce $1 tiUg)l i.".

Provisions tinner ; mtssporic $13I350; beet
hams 1(; 50 17 uu; India mess beet 2150: Ba-
eonsmoked shoulders Sc; salt do 4ic4:smoked hams 910c ; pickled lutms 8&'J.c.

Lard firmer; city kettle 8Jc; loose luichcr
7ic ; prime steam 7?47J,,c.

Butter in uood demand : creamery extra
3335c; rd county ami New York exliu
25g27c ; Western reserve extra at 242t!c ;
do good to choice 20S24c: rolls choice scarce;
Penn'a extra 2023e ; western reserve extra
2025c.

Eggs steady; Penn'a 14 g1 15c; Western 14
15c.

Cheese quiet; X. Y. (factory l4J15c;
western lull cream 14J1454e ; do lor good J3

14 ; do half-sklu- is 12ulc.Petroleum quiet; licnned 73c.
Whisky at$i Jo.

stock Markets.
FlIILADBLVlIlA, Feb. 2(.

12:30 f. u.
Stocks dull.

Penna6's (third issue) 105--

Philadelphia A Erie 18
Beading 34
Pennsylvania 5J4
Lehigh Valley $iy.
United Cos. el X. J...
Northern Pacific ... :

Preferred . 58 '
Northern Centra!
Lehiirh Navigation... ... 37
Xorristown .102
Central Transportation Co. 4(r4
1'llIS., AllUS V111C A XiUIIillO. 'JU4
Little Schuylkill 52

Xkw io kk, Feb.
Stocks buoyant.

Money 5QS
X. Y. Central 131

n ! ij si
Adams Express 107
Michigan Central 92J
Michigan Southern 10ti
Illinois Central 103
Cleveland & Pittsburgh. ...110
Chicago & Bock Island. 1514
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne.. 117
Western Union Tel. Co 111!

Toledo A Wabash 45
New Jersey Central wy&

United States Bonds and Sterling Excliange.
(Quotations by B. Iv. Jamison A Co., S. W.

Cor. 3d and Chestnut Streets).
PuiuvnELruiA, Feb. 24.

u. s. u-- s issi, registered Xtss.Ja" o's " "
" 4's 18U1 ...74S" 4's " coupons... ...8" 4's 1907. registered. . . .owtw" Currency (i's

Sterling Exchange

JEWELERS.

B. F. BOWMAN,
WHOLESALE

watclies ill Clocks,

106 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

.13. .13.
East King St. East King St

TRIPLE-PLATE- D

STEEL HANDLE OITE8
Medium Size Double Bolster Handles,

Dessert Size Double Bolster Handles,
SATIN FINISHED HANDLES.
PLAIN FINISHED HANDLES,

ALL OP

Rogers & Bro.'s Celebrated Manufacture,

AUGUSTUS RHOADS,
JEWELER,

13 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

LEGAL, NOTICES.

ESTATE OF JONATHAN S.ASSIGNED of Upper Leacock township,
Lancaster county. Jomitlmn S. Stoltzfusc, of
Upper Leacock township, having by deed of
voluntary assignment, dated JAXuAltY 31.
1880, assigned and transferred his estate anil
effects to the undersigned, lor the benefit of
the creditors of the said.Jonathan S. Stoltzfusc,
he therefore gives notice to nil persons indebt-
ed to said assignor to make payment to the
undersigned without delay, ami those having
claims to present them to

JACOB S. EBY, Assignee,
Betiding in Barevillc, Lancaster Co.

Bexj. F. Davis. Attorney. lebll-tit-

OF WILLIAM 31. WI11TESIDK,INSTATE the City of Lancaster, deceased.
Letters et administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said decedent are requested
to make Immediate settlement, and those liav-Iq- g

claims or demands against the estate et
said decedent to make known the same to E.
K. Martin, attorney at law, Xo. 33 North Duke
street, or MAUY 11. WHITESIDE,

feb7-3tdS3t-w Administratrix.

ESTATE OF SUSAN CRAMER, LATE OF
township, deceased. Let-

ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without ilelay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said township.

J23-6t- JOELL. LIGHTNEl:, Executor.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OFINLancaster County.
G. Sehner & Sons ) of Jan. 7, 1880, No. 28.

vs. ft. fa. to Apl. 7,1880,
Jno. Abraham Springer ) No. 2.

The undersigned Auditor appointed to dis-
tribute the fund in Court under the above Jt.
fa , to ami among those legally entitled to the
same, win sn ior uiai jiurpusv un euuesiiay,
March 10, 18s0. at 10 o'clock, a. in., in the Li-

brary Room of the Court House, in the city of
Lancaster, where all persons interested in said
distribution may attend.

NEWTON LIGIITXER,
4tw. Auditor.

OF GEOROE YOST, LATE OFESTATE township, deceased. The
undersigned, auditor appointed to pass
upon exceptions and to distribute the balance
lemainlng in the hands et Caroline Yost, und
Isaac Yost, administrators of George Yost, de-
ceased, to and among those legally entitled to
the same, will sit for that purpose on TUES-
DAY', MAKCH 2d, 1880, at 10 o'clock, a. m., in
the Library Boom of the Court House, in
the City of Lancaster, wncre all persons

may attend. D. McMULLEN,
feb lMtw Auditor.

OF WM. J. I1AKKLKY, LATEESTATE township, Lancaster county.
Pa--, deceased. Letters of administration on
said estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted thereto are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the
same will present them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing in Cole-rai- n

township. J OHN XT. PHILLIPS,
Administrator.

Jaxes M. Walxzr, Att'y. feblttatw

-- r1- - r v--
"V'S jfl",!!" ig .WilMI pJWjfr I-

M2LDICAX--

Erandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. H. E. Slaymaker, Agent for Keigart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et tliis county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referred to in his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims;

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre-
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe
cially those afflicted with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which is
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with teeble appetite and more or

less debility, will find this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or ail their IBs and aches. Be it, however

strictly understood that we prescribe and uie
but one article, and that is;

REIGrARTS

ii$3$?i OLD BRANDY,

2 Sold by our enterprising young
friend, II. E.SLATOIAKEU. This
Brandy has stood the test for

tradk mark, years, and has never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and we thercfoic
give it the preference over all other Brandies,
nomniterwiiunowmanyjaw-Drcaiiingrrenc- u

titles thev are branded. One-lo- u rth of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would suffice to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case or
cases. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart'B Old Brandy,
In cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon mini
bers of witnesses one caac in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer hud been ainlcted
with an exhaustive Dyspepxia ter a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly uo appetite in lact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers ami stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McG rami's Boot
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now,

reached at times, and in his discourses oftenSeclaimed earnestly against all kiudsof strong
drink. When advised to try

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In bis case, he looked up with astonislunent,
but after hearing of its wonderful effects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully nnd steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, aud before
the second was taken he was a sound muii.wlth
a stomach capable of digesting anything which
he chose to eat. He still keeps it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since he has this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Practising Physician.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AGZHT FOR

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established In 1785,

nrPORTKR AND DKALKR IN
FIXE OLD BKAXDIES, SIIEUKIES, SUPi:- -

KIOK OLD MADE1UA, (Imported in ISIS,
1827 and 1828,) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BItAXD, SCOTCH ALE
POttTEB, BBOAVX STOUT.

No. SO EAST KINti ST.. LamCASTEK. PA

CUTICURA !
HUMOUS OF THE BLOOD,

SKIN AND SCALP.
CUTicuRA Resolvent Is the most powerl n)

Wood Purifier nnd Liver Stimulant ever conir
pounded. In forty minutes after taking tlie
iirsi uose ii, may uo ietcciet-i- n rue saliva,
blood, sweat and urine, showing that it 1:ls en-
tered the blood and been distributed through-o- at

the entire system. In its passage through
the circulating tiuids it meets with the corrupt
particles of matter which foster und maintain
disease, with which It chemically unites, de-
stroying and gradually eliminating them from
the system.

Hence its power to forever expel Scrofulous,
Cancerous and Cunker Humors, which un-
checked fill the body with foul corruptions
and rot out the delicate machinery of Hie.

Cutiocka, Uie great external remedy for all
Humors of the Scalp und Skin, Ulcers. Sores
nnd Discharging Wounds, is the most sooth-
ing and healing of outward applications. It
speedily destroys fungus and pa rusiticgrowtlis,
restores the oil glands und tubes to a healthy
condition, and cures, when assisted by the
CUTicuRA Soai-- , Diseases et the Skin and Scalp
which have been the torture of a life time.

SKIN DISEASE,
Great Sufiertng for Sixteen Years. A Won-

derful Cure by the Cutlcnra Remedies.
Messrs. Weeks & Potter: Gentlemen. Cirri --

cuka Remedies have done me a power of jjood.
1 have been ulllieted with skin disease for six-
teen years. Some days it troubled me more
than others, but at night the itching nearly
drove me wild.

I would scratch until the blood would run
down my limbs.

I have bad several physicians. Some said
they could cure me, but others said not.

I will say that before I used the Cuticuka
Remedies I was In a Tearful state, and had given
uj all hope of ever having any relief.

But, llkea drnwningman gruspingutnstraw,
I thought I would try the Cvticcra Remedied,
about which I had rend so much.

They liave perfumed a wonderful core lor
me, and of my own free will and accord I re-
commend them. Yours trulv,

S.A.STEELE.
68 W. Van Burcn St., Chicago, HI., March 17,

187J.

MORE (iOOD THAN DOCTORS
In Three Years of Treatment.

Gentlemen. IMcase find 50 cents to pay for
small box of Cuticuka and direct it to me. 1 he
dollar box you sent me has done me more good
than all the doctors In three years. The doe-tor- s

have done me no good. My leet und legs
are healing fast. It is indeed Cuticuka.

Yours truly.
EVAN .MORGAN, P. M.

Moscow, Minx., June 25, 1878.

CUTICURA SOAP
Superior to Any.

Chas Dexxix, Druggist,
First Place, cor. Court street.

Brooklyn, March 4, 1870,
I can cheerfully speak of the healing quali-

ties or your Cuticuka Soai, and Its perl nine issuperior to any or the standard snaps now in
use. CHAS. DENXIN.

The Cuticuka Remedies are prepared by
Weeks Potter, Chemists and Druggists. 31.0
Washington street, Boston, ami are lor sule by
all druggists. Priee of Cuticuni, small boxes,
TM cents ; large boxes, containing two and one-ha- lf

times the quantity et small, si. Resolvent,
$1 per bottle. Cuticum Soap, 25 cents per cake ;
by mail, 30 cents : three cakes 75 cents.

COLLINS By instantly alfeciin
the Nervous System.thei

voltaic BSuEcn influence is at once felt a
the farthest extremities

MSTEB& Hence Pain, which arises
from a disturbance et the

Nerve Forces, is cured in every instance aa if
by magic. Also, Palpitation of the Heart, In-
flammation of the Lungs, Liver anil Kidneys,
Irritation of the Stomach aud Bowels, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia und Bilious Colic.

"1UAS. BKI3IMER.

Removed to No. 4 West King street, first
floor, Rhoads & Bro.'s new building.

127-lm-d I CRAYON PORTRAITS, SIGNS.

M. D., GRADUATE OF THENLEWIN, et Dorpat, Russia, formerly
of Berlin, Germany, No. 213 West King street.

Office hours from 8 to JO a. m., 1 to 2 p. in. and
6 to 8 p.m. j28-2m-d

AYS OF APPEAL FOR 1880.D
To the Taxable Inhabitants of the First ami

Third Wards of Lancaster City, and the Bor-
ough of Marietta, Lancaster county. Pa.:
Pursuant to the provisions of the laws or the

Commonwealth, the undersigned Commission
ers or Lancaster county hereby give notice
that the day or appeal for the assessment or
1880, for the above wards ami borough, will be
held in the Commissioner's oflice, at Lancaster
city on

THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1880.
C. COIiLE.
ISAAC BUSIIONG.
ROBT. MONTGOMERY,

Commissioners.
Lancaster dailies and Marietta papers only

publish, i lebU-lw- d

"CVSTABLISUED I8C2.

S: D. BOSBNBEBOEB & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
31S South JFront St., l'hUatMpkia,'!!.

Dealers and Farmers having Eggs, Poultry,
Butter pound, print, roll and solid or any
klndtit Country Produce, would do well to
hip to us. as we guarantee full prices and,
re mpt returns. n26-lH-
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